
While in Big Stone Gap She Will Call
On Several Ladies By

Appointment.
Have vi»ii heard sour friends say, when speaking of the popularity ö(of some other woman. "YYhai is there about her that attracts the people toher so rjüickly ?"
i us answer this question lor you. That woman, whose presence isfelt at ;ui\ "atheriivj. knows Iiis: ol all how to safeguard the clear skin andhealthy complexion that Natme lias endowed her with; she realizes that

To Ncjjlerl the Skin is to Forfeit Its Attractiveness
She: also lias inc. good use to know that to get the best results she

must follow dm advice of someone who has successively specialized in triebeautifying of complexions, just as you seek the sei vices of a specialist in limeof sickness.
That's What Mrs. Archer Is---A Toilet Good:: Specialist Who

Has Succeeded in Her Profession
That's why we contracted for a week of her services for the women of|5ig Stone (.Sap add surroundings.
Mrs. Archer Will Give You a Personal Demonstration of Jonlecl

Toilet Requisites in Your Own Home Free of Charge
Sin; will show you by actual massage how you can Ret the best reslilts:If you are interested in your skin and you should be .Mis. Archer will beglad to show you how you can retain or restore its original attractiveness.
She Arrives March 2bMh and Will He With Us Until March .list.
Understand her massage and advice on skin treatment costs you npthing whatsoever. I .et us know when site may call upon you, and we will buglad to make the necessary arrangements.

Mrs. Archer's Services arc Also Free to Women's Clubs-
Just Phone Us

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
big Stone Gap, Virginia.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mth. .1 L. Mc.jlJdriiiick rotbrhi
ml Monday morning from n
week's visit to Cincinnati.

Mrs. Kli/.u .). Matron spenlSunday in Norton with her
iteice, Mrs. Joe (lillenwatera.

.Ins. Li Horton, of Harbin,Kyi; spent Sundtty in tlni UnpWith relatives en route to Bristol
to spend n few days.
Anyone wishing to buy nice

Irish potatoes for soiil or eat
illg, call phone No. IbK) Adv.

I. T. Oiliy returned to the
(lap Monday night from a butti
neHH trip to Kogersvillo, Teno.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .). Hood spentSunday afternoon at Koda vis¬
iting relatives.

.1. W. Hisli, conipositor on
the Post, was sick a few dayslast week from an attack of tile
grippe.

S. S. Jessee, who is employedill the general ofticCS of tin
Stoiiega Coke & foal Companyat this place, has bought the

¦j L. H. Skeen property in tin-I valley near Blue Springs' und
will move bis family there
about April 1st.

.1. M. ami It, L. McLemoro,of Winchester, Ky., spent a few
days here and at Wise last weekvisiting relatives and friends.
KOK SALE..Seed Irish po¬tatoes. Karly Irish Cobblers,

l'lione 177..adv.
C. S. Carter, president of the

Dominion National Hank at
Bristol, and a former citizen of
the (lap, spent Saturday andI Sunday here.
Miss .Mary M err man, ofI Johesyille, spent Sunday nightin town visiting Mr. and MrsI Lindsey Horton, being en route

to Abiugdon, vhOro she is ut-
1 tending rdma at MarthaWashington College.

W. H. Lolly, of I'etiningtouIQap, was visiting relatives andI friends in the Cap Saturdayand Sunday.I A KEAL BAKOA1N, 102ä foot front lot near the Bcbool¦'building for .$100. See W. (i.8 Coutts..adv.
The Woman's Missionary So-Iciety of the M. K. Church.I South, will meet with Mrs. 1. C.

y Taylor Thursday afternoon at :ii; o'clock.

KOK SA I.K. A very line
Jersey heifer !."¦ months old.-
John H. Payne, Hig Stone Onp,Vit..a.lv.

Mrs. A. Ii. Tilloy returned
Wednesday from a few daysvisit to relatives in Knoxville.

Mrs. Kreil Gibson wus shop¬ping in Appulachia Thursday.
II II. .lotl're, of New York,

spout a few days in this section
last week.

Five lots near the Methodist
rhureh,; loo oo each. See W.U.
t Iniitts..adv.
Mrs. 10. A. Shugurt spent a

few days last Week in Bristol.
Dr and Mrs. fj. (.'. lioneyeutt

were shopping in AppalachinThursday afternoon.
Mrs. Georgo It. Marrs and

daughter, Mrs. Dan (Jovill, of
Keoki'e, spent Thursday In the
(lap with Mrs. Marrs'daughter,Mrs- Walter Nickels, Jr.
Misa Lillian Head spent a few

days in the Norton Hospitallast week where she had her
tonsils removed on Wednesday.
FOUND..In valley above

lüg Stone Gap one watch. For
particulars see 1{. T. I late, nearlioatright's store..adv.10-11.

Miss Itnttie Leftwich speitt a
few days last week with home
folks near Itristol.
Mrs. j. W. Vox, Sr.. and

daughter, Miss Minnie, who
have been spending the winter
mouths in Washington, D.U.,with Mrs. Fox's daughter, Mrs.
\V. U. Moore, returned last
I'uesilay evening tv> their home
in the (lap. They were met in
Itristol by H. 10. Fox, who ac
coinpnniod them home.
KOK SALE;.White and blue

Orpington Kg^s, one .setting of
IS for $1.25..Hettio Hickley..adv.
George L. Taylor spent a few

days last week at Pembroke,Va., on legal business.
Mrs. Helle Wright, of Seredo.W. Va., who has been spendingseveral days in the Gup visit-

in;; her son, Wayne Wright, at
the home of Mrs. Wayne\\ right's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. U, Carnes, returned Fridayto it i.moke, where she will
spend some time with her'
daughter, Mrs. K. L Hluck.

Forty desirable building lots
for Bale. Bargain if taken this
week. See W. G. (Joutta..adv.

VW« "lily Bought Rat Poinon
Twtce," wrllc« jeese Smith, N. J.
"1 llif« Ihr linl tin.l.»« ly; f nil In'l <¦ bothrirtl

mtiüi(:it»1lhn.at.,h( 11.-.n Ii.. 1 K it-Sntp.
RAY. Ilnfithf Ituni It. nr iiiciikcs, illrraJy
lolt*. AnJItkUte.l^ilitllali." .IV.65c.II.JS.

SulJ ami 8ttinöi«d !iy
KU.Y IHM i. f)M l'A .NV

itAM III.KN ItitOS.

M rs. A I). 1iwuns who was

operated on .tt her homo in the
Gap last Monday ti «rrk iigo,
ih now iinproi iiig.

Mr. lind Mrs. \V. II. Currici
spent Sunday ITi Aippnlhchkiwith their daughters, Mrs. C.
Hirchtiehl ami Mrs. |{ |{. |»m.
kor.

Mrs. Corn lleiiod iot, formerlyof tlio Unp, who has hail chargeof tlio lioliij at Itoilu for a lev.
months lias bought tun Silver
Moon Cafe in Appabibliia rioxl
door to llie Iulcriiionl I'rugStore ami is now running a tirst
class cafe

J. II. 1'ierpont anil son,Charles, of Notion, and Snpi.J. I'. AdauiH, of Jusophiho,word in town a few hours l< ri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. ('. Cochran
b ft Sunday morning for Rich-
mond, where they will spemlseveral dilVH with their daugh¬
ter, Mrs. \V. (!. Hopkins.

NV. II. Wren spent a few dayslast week in Cincinnati on bus¬
iness.

Mrs. M. Y. Wells who was
operated on in the Norton lios
pilot last Tuesday wtiek an I is
recuperating at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Lilldsey, in Norton,will soon bo itblti to return to
her home in the (lap,

Five room house and two biglots for $500.00 at Cadet, Set
W. (J. Colitis..adv.

Mis. Uontla T. Shape, of Bris¬
tol, who was formerly Miss Lil¬
lian Crist, of tln> Gap, spent tlfew days here last Week, the
guest of Mrs. fjolda Perdue.

Mrs. Ike Kichmopd ami two
children rutiirned Wednesday to
their homo in Appnlacllia afterspending a week with relatives
in the Cap.

Mrs. K. A. Shngitrt, Mrs. J.
H. Mathows and Mrs. Ott*
Mouser left this w.ok for It tie
field, where they will attend
the Annual Convention of the
Women's Home Mis-nonary So¬cieties, Mrs. MutheWS being
i ho delegate, from the Gap.

] Mips Loota Mamillen, dnugie
ler of Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Hum-
bleu, aftor several weeks con¬
finement with rheumatism, is
able to go about again.

Mrs. Lilly Stacy has been con-
fined to her bed for the pastweek Buffering from a leak of
the heart. She is the mother of111 children Ü of whom are liv
ing and for many years has
ln'i'ii keeping a hoarding house
in I he (lap.
Mrs t'. B. Gtlly has been very-ill for several days from sidepleurisy a I the homo of her

father, Mr. L. e, at Last Stone
lap
Mrs (leorge L. Taylor went

iver to Abiiigd.m last Krida}morning and spent a few tlayswith liej neices, Misses AnneBurroti and Bebll Collier, who
are attending school this soar
at Stonewall Jackson College.I'hey all spent Saturday inBristol shopping.
Mrs .1. M. Willis returned tu

l.er home in the (lap Tuesdav
ui^hl from a few weeks vihii
iii>t in Itel daughter, Mrs
lirinkiird in Lvuchburg ami
¦bei, ... Sirs, il II N'alT in
Knew,Me K II Willis, of
Nashville, spent the week end
with his mother in knoxville;

he Ladies' Aid Society of tin
Ihiptist church will meet Thurs-li i\ aftei ikooli with Mr-. I-'. L.
Morton at Ü::lt).
Miss Anita (loodloj* w ill singat the matinee Saturday after-

noou. There will also be an en.
joy,iide song and drill by eight
otin r of the attractive young
¦j,n Is and a song by a number oljtlio pretty little girls; Little
jSuo Wampler will sine;. Little
[Henrietta L ine will recite.

the Lloyd Guiiii of ('hrist's
church will meet with Mrs
.1. L McCormick '1 llursday af
lornoon at ;i::iu o'clock.

Dr. .1. Axley Gilmcr returned
last Wednesday iiightfrom Mai
tinioro w here he has been
spending the past tw o weeksI With his brother, liny Gilmer,
who underwent a very serious
operation on his throat in the
Johns Hopkins Hospital stive
ral days ago, and is gottingalong nicely. Mrs. liny Gllinei
will leave Tliursday lor Balli-
inote'to accompany Mr. GiltnCjhomo in a fi w days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey .). Ilm
tön,vi ho sold their home recent¬
ly in Mr. and Mrs C. Clillymoved hist, Wednesday Into Mi
llorloii's mother's Imme Mrs
Molllo y<. Horton', near the old
woolen mill, where they will
live until their new home winch
they will begin building in a
few duvs is completed. Mr
ami Mis'. C. I'". Gilly who have
been living in the I". M. Ito'usor
property moved Wedn. Hill!

Dr. Walson, pastor of State
Street Methodist church, of
Bristol, tilled Itov Dean's ptlt;
pit at tin- Southern Methodist
church here last Sunday morn¬
ing aijil niglit. Dr. Walson is a
tine pr'eaclier ami his sermons

re greatly enjoyed by the
large congregations preSdtlt.Pitcher Way no \\ right leftIhere hist Friday night [¦> joilithe Louisville team ot the
American Association on then-
trip to Mobile, Aid., to com¬
mence spring' training. After
three weeks of training theywill play a number of exhibi¬
tion games on their return tripLouisville. The opening
Igalne of the league will be
played on April tilth.

Revival Meeting Closes.
The very successful revival

winch Ijas been going on for the
past two weeks at the Metho
dist 10 pise o p a I church
closed last Sunday morning.There were :>l conversions and
1 I members added to the
hurch. This revival was con¬

ducted by Kvangelist 10. K
Crockett, of lloiiuoke, assisted
by the pastor,Miev. 10. VV. Klli-
son, of Wist', and Miss Louise
McDowell, of Spinghoro, I'a
who utter services Slindiiymorning motored to Wise in the
afternoon where revival ser¬
vices were begun Sunday night,which will continue for two
weeks.

"Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rats"
Writes !r»»i« Nerhood, l'eanjrjlvaoi«

He pat* "After uxin? one larva *ri»K'.\
we counted 1.1 dwwl rata." AI'kiiLt 'em. rtn.-.i up tho r.tr-.-L. i. and lrav<-H
no xmelL CaU and rkif* won't tMieh it.(W.eu in ecnve&tcn rutoeal ; nowith other Xacd. Get a package today.
Throe tixco: SSc for kitehen or eelL»r;66efor chicken houM or com crib; $1.26 fortarns and outbuilding*. Your iiyx*-:j backit RAT-RNA1* doaen't do loa work.
L/IMS RATB - LCAVta MO CMHI

rat-snap
KELLY liltta; COMPANY

IIAMBMCN BROS.

A SAVING HABIT

The
Saving of
Pennies
is the
Making o(
Dollars

IS A SAVING GRACE

Y O U can cultivate the habit of
saving. It is easy, it is inter¬
esting, it is instructive, it isprofitable.

A savings account is essential to syste¬matic saving. This bank furnishes youthe opportunity and invites you to take
advantage of it.
Hie interest we pay on your savingshelps tn make them grow.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE CAP

RELIABLE AUTO REPAIRING
Honest Work at Honest Prices

lixpert workmanship and a square deal.that's w hat youet when \nii let us do your repairing;
Oils and Gasoline

Considering the high quality of our gasoline and oils] our.rices are as low as you can lind anywhets
GIVE US A TRIAL

1^. A. BAKEK
Successor to K. K. Taylor ft Company

Big Stone Gap. Virginia'

Farming Implements
FOR THE SPRING WORK

Hardware for all ofjthe year

Why waste time and money with «d< 1 and worn out todlffar;lIic farhijor garden when new and modern Inb'bi savim
ones can be had at small expense.J W'c have a completestock ol tobls of ev ery nature lor the farm and garden.

We handle the
Genuine International Repairs

Hamblen Hardware Co

A Sale of Lots
And Parts of Lots

March 26th, 1921
AT 2 P. M. RAIN OR SHINE

The Following property will be sold to the high¬est bidder at Auction on the above date in Big StoneIGat>, Va. It is the property owned by J. H. Catron
and includes part of the W. H. Polly lots, the M. J.
Hesburg lot and the Coutts' property with a store
building and residential apartment, being located
on East Fifth Street and Shawnee Avenue. There
will be circulars showing how the lots are located
and dimensions on ground the day of sale. This is
a fine business section and valuable lots. They paythirty per cent net cash investment when or where
they have a house. I have more than I can build on.

TICWAIS OK SAIvlv
will bp one-half cash and remainder In two equal
payments, one arid two years time, notes drawingsix per cent interest.

There w ill be a good Auctioneer
to cry the Sale.

J. H. CATRON,
BIG STONE GAP, TA.


